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The Acadian. 'There Ian't Anyone For Ate 

To PUy With Any More.1
6 I MX'kou a* »o gal, what dat boy done
l'bea I wlH go in and have a little wt hi* heart on. could help tubing 
t with Aunt Mautiv. Maty aatd, MiaV KtoeeV Aunt Mandy couclud- 
Ihti handed her baakct tv l*ete. ed, with a glance out of the corner of 
etc stood looking alter her reflet her eye at Mary, 
ily, an nhn walked toward the At that moment Pete entered, car*
*•- tying Mary*! basket filled with big,
dies Mary eholy am pooty,‘ he red apple*
! mured Mlsf Kiucet, he am dade l doue fetched you nome mighty 
ul> wid Miss Mary I reckon she nice one*, Mias Maty.’ he mid. 
in tub wid him, too; moat any '1 we that you have, Pete.' Mar> 

mg gal would tall In lub wid Mist* aaid, rising. ThauJt you very much. 
wV5.'h2|Va^« Ffav>l 1 do wUh det ^ wouW S't she held out her hand tor the basket
nuynu. i„, n. pu, *uhWIH^U and settle dowu, tie* lulgh Don't hurry, Miss Mary, honey,* 

ty bated be gwlue to git hlseell iu said Auut Mandy, with a glance out

SRSetef U. u> cu*wuu*uj *Oh, f must make haste home,'
I Mary Orahatu was the daughter of Mary replied, ‘Or 1 won't have the 
|ht Village poetmaxter. Rrueat B.v- apple dumpling* l promised lether 
si lev had been her sweetheart Itoru lur dtanei,' and she hurried out, 
el'ltdhoud and it was generally bsllev- ‘1 wonder If Mina Mary knows dat 
*1 that they would one day marry. Marat Stephen In lub wid her, tour 

Mary found Aunt Neudy lu the Auut Maudy remarked to Pete, 
kitchen, preparing the noonday meal, 'How you know Mai we Stephen iu 

The wool uuder Auut Maudy'e lub wid Mlw Maryf asked Pete, '1 
blight baudauna handkerchief was a» ain't uebbet wed him act tak he war 
white as enow, but thune eighteen iu lub wid her.' *
years had paawed over her lightly.

Am dat you, Mias Mary, honeyf 
■he «claimed, turning from the stove 
to greet Maty, with a aiulle and an 
admiring glance. 'You've looking 
mighty pool y dis ruoiulug, wid yoi 
cheek* lak pink rosea and yvr halt 
moat de color oh deni russet lea be* 
out that. Come right In sad set down, 
honey, Marne Stephen and Mist'
Hi neat, dev 'ee out in de field, helping 
to cut torn,'

Yes, 1 know they are,' the girl 
■mid, m eke orme forward and vested 
heraelf on the old fashioned settle he 
wide the fireplace, i came lor a bas 
ket of epples. Stephen aaid we could 
have n many aa we vould use. Pete 
huit gene to get them for me. '

'What'• tie news iu town, Ml**
Maryf Auut Maady asked, as alte 
deftly turned the beautifully bioWued 
ehluhsu Iu the ehltlet.

Mary atulled
•There ia never much newa iu 

MoUBfoiB Creek, ' she replied. -Ye*, 
there U one bit ol news,' she added 
'it is Said that the revenue ofltveia me 
going to make a raid on the old die 
Hilary oe the inouulalu tonight.
They think that Is where the titb it 
distilling Is going on. It's full muon 

ml they expect to catch the

1 uhllwhed every Faituv morning by the 
Proprietors,

D AVI MON know..
wet.Fvn.Le, m e

Siilunirlptliin price l* SI 00 a year tn 
Ivunua. If went to »hv United oMoa, 

•1.60.

(The !*•» »ei<U of M*ih Twain,) 
The * low l* fating hew ih* wwtm, i#y, 

A ml one by eae wy comrade- u of you,I given up their play 

There laa'l auyoor for

Uch'i cry, deei heart i for 
No longer have l largeaa lu uiy .loir , 

K'eu love'a beM gift lo we I wulil Hot hold 
There tea'i awyowe t<n

I wia* the ternir, hand-vlaap of old 
The hlawe* of the loved oue« goal 

"Me loaely wi

I need lira*# loving heart*. N fond and leal ;
I Waul them la wy atw* a* hereteHr* iWhen lH*v are
There U»‘i a«

good bye i
whh anywe to pl*y

For \I am wont wad old t
Noway (Kinimimloatlona from all part* 

if the wunty, or artlolww upon the topic* 
of thr day, are oordially avlleitod. Hue. rich, 11 

I or plain rood, V 
equally valuable 

saving.

we to play w

AllVSHTMINII Hats#

•1 00 per square (8 inuhee) for first Im 
•ertjoii, 86 vente for each subsequent iu

Ckmlnwt mtow for yearly advertise
ment. furnlehud on application.

Huuiltng unlive* tvn vents per line IIret 
nautili'll, two end a half veil* per fit* 
nr each auheequent lueerlimi.

dopy fur new ad' ertleemente will lie 
received up to Tliurwtxy noon. Copy fur 
uliMilgea iu contract advertisement. muet 
Iw in the ofliee h/Wednesday noon.

AdveriiMmcnta in whlvh thu number 
nf insertion* U imi eiwolttwl will lie von- 
i in veil and vlmrgwd for until otherwise

Tine )«|ier I* mailed regularly to sub 
acillivr* until a defiiilte order to dlavoii- 
iliiue i* recwivwt and all arreere are paid

fduh Pruning l* eieoutod at this oltioe 
In ihe latoat aty lea and at nualerato prive*.

All iMiNtuwater* end news agente ere 
authorised agent* of the Avaiuaw for tlie 
purpoae of rocelvlng *uh*orlptlonw, hut 
ri* elpto for name are only given from the 
office of puhllcal

Swinging Bridge.
Indispensable 

For Home Baking rMY ItMMA MUWAHti WIUUT,

(Ceetiuued >
'Dat chile sllers knows mighty well 

Jset what he wants,' she murmured, 
'and he gwlne to git It, too, el he kin. ' 

a lie was spreading s second biscuit 
lot Itineat when Stephen came into 
the kitchen.

•tlefor de La will' Aunt Mandy ex
claimed, as she caught sight of the 
boy's fset. -Whst's done come to 
you, ehllel"

Stephen looked at her a little dsaed- 
ly. Then he went up to Mutest end 
held out his hsnd.

'Corns,' he eeld. 'Mother wants

Minuet pulled beck from him.
Me doing lo est my hist it first,' he 

declared,
Htephsn stood quietly waiting until 

the biscuit wee consumed aud Auut 
Mainly had washed the child's lace 
aud bauds Then he took Itrnest*w 
hand aud led him very gently (tom 
the kitchen end up the stalls to the 
sick room.

At the door he stopped and said: 
'You muât be very quiet and very 

good. Itmle, so as mit to diatuib 
mother. Nhe'steal poorly, yen know,' 

'Me ain't doing to lav long, ' Mrneat 
declared. Me dew do In and kias 
mamma. Me doing with I'ele to milk 
the cows.'

Hiephen softly opened the door.
The mom was filled with a crimson 

glow from the wtttug sun, and a gold
.............................................................. .....

lit neat ran toward the bed.
'Mammal' he cried.
The next moiueat he turned and 

held up a warning finger to Hiephen, 
'llushl' lie whispered. 'Don't make 

a noiw. Mamma'a gone to sleep,1

•Maree Stephen ain't one ob de kind 
what allows hia fvelluga,' declared 
Auut Mandy. Mut l ain't took keer 
oh him all hia Hie lor uniting. '1 
knows what 1 ie talking about, ' aud 
Auut Maudy nodded her head em
phatically.

Well. I reckon Mate» Stephen ain't 
got no chance aide ob Mist' ltrueat, 
aaid Tele.

ANAEMIA S VICTIMS Seen Meet In Small Thing».
Do not wait for extraordinary op 

portuuUlva. Seisv common ocvaahnia 
aud make them gieat. Kvtuy day is 
full of these Larger opportunities 
come only to tkoae whose eyee are 
open for the smaller ones constantly 
presenting thewsflvea.

Some people cannot see oppottu 
■tty anywhere They would paa* 
through a gold mine without seeing 
anything precious or worthy ol their 
attention, inhere will Hud oppot 
tuultlea iu the moat barren aud out ol 
the way places Watt new su oppoi

JS ,h. ..wi, „ », le »n •>'""«« “*«1 >“■
au,I 'luallty l>(. wmiw £*‘V*"*- ie«*wu,™

ISak ....... .‘ail bv tayuitupu.la.l ^
cmII,Ian,a Kite,. Wcuiaa lhay Mh,l j jail to will- lh« en«le.l all,-
ku,.w„ („ hav. »UW| lb„uaau.la une»» ** >*• *“">'■ »“ 1“

1 |wr that had been used to cork bis 
i bottles of milk. Michael Angelo 
found a piece of dtwceided Cat tara 
marble among waate rubbish beaide a 
etieet iu 
skilled
spoiled aud thrown away. No doubt 
many artlata had noticed the fine 
quality of the rnetbie, aud regretted 
that it should have been spotted. Hut
Michael Augelo ww au angel iu the 
rulu, aud with law chisel end mallet

Can Wad New htellh la Dr. Will tears' 
Wak Wits,

Anaemia ia simply a lack of blood. 
It therefore follows that the correct 
treatment for anaemia la one that in
creases the blood supply. That ia real
ly the onlv treatment that can panai 
bly be successful The symptoms ot 
anaemia are easily recognised. Pale- 
new. lint leas tie**, the failure of tood 
to nourish, headache* aud often in 
woutep a,id girls backachw, fatutuew 
aud palpitation of the heart. To ta-

TOWN OK WOLKVILLH.
T. L, IIamvsv, Mayor. 

A. K, Uouiwau, Town Olerk.
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ti.OU to 18,60 a. in.
1,80 to 8.00 p, m.

Béf Ulow (Ml Maf unlay at 18 u’slook'

Aunt Maudy reflected tor a moment, 
Now 1 ain't eo shot about dat,' aha 

declared at length. <Dey say dat love 
am blind and Misa Marv, she eholy 
am wide awake to de faults end fail
ings ob Mist' Mrueat.'

■Deedf exclaimed Pete.
Aa Mary pawed out, two young 

uteu were approaching the house ftiim 
the direction of the corn flqlda,

The elder waa tall, broad-shoulder
ed, with atrougty marked leaturea aud 
grave eyes. The vvuuger waa eleu- 
derly ami gracefully built, with a fair 
face almost womanish iu its beauty, 

The rose Hush deepened a little ou 
Ihe girl's cheek as the two young 
tuen came up to her. Stephen lifted
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Marnar tini ui'H. Ilwv. K. [). Webber, 
l‘s*iov. Heivloe* : Hunday, pi wall ■ 
lug at 11.00 a. in, and 7.00 p in, | 
Hniulay Malmol *• 1.911 n, m. 11. Y, P. 
U, prayer-masting on Mmiday evening 
atH.16., mil tiliuruh prayer meeting on

imwlay following the «ret Nnnday in the 
montli, and ilia Woman'a prayer-meeting 
im Ilia third Wedmisday i.f eavli month 
el 9 80 p. m. All aesU frw. Usher» et 
the door to welcome et

PkMNVTIMUN UnviKIH," ———— 
p**|,,r. fit, Andrew'» Uhureh, 

Wolf ville i Pnlillo Worship every Humlsy 
et il a. m.. and at 7 p Wi. Hunday 
H, Imol at 0,46 ». m. Prayer Meeting on

r m

anaemic people the highest powlble 
recvmiuendattou. Sewudly, they ac
tually contain the ingredients that 
combine with fotkl and oxygen to 
make rich, red blwul, without which 
uo msu, woman or growing boy or 
gill can be healthy.

Mia. ». M, Hell, Red Deer, Alts., 
says -'When 1 cams to Albeits some 
yvaia ago. a young girl, 1 had been 
aufleriug loi a couple ol years Mom 
anaemic blood. Itoctota had done

Hutchinson's

Express 
4 Livery

lureuce, which some uu
kmau had cut, tracked,

hia cap and paused oil towaid the
house. Uiitest wtopiwl, timk the glil'a 
basket end walked with her towaid 
the swinging bridge.

'll 1 had known you were at the

i
___ UP-TO DAT! IN BVkMY MIN PICT

woimur, n. s.

k

f, ‘t Won I 
the field and eome home,1 

'You were much better employed 
where you were, ' the girl remarked, 
demurely,

The young follow laughed a soft, 
low Imigli

'I wonder il you really think that,' 
he murmured.

Mmv made no reply, hut aa they 
leached Ihe center ol the swinging 
bridge, she slopped sml held out htr 
hand for the basket,

•Don't come any further, Hruwl,' 
■he aaid ‘Aunt Mandy wee taking 
up the dinner when 1 left and youta 
will be cold when you get back, ' 

tiniest hesitated lor a moment, then 
wllli a smite, he handed Maty the

I don't like my dinner cold.' he 
eaid, 'mi I reckon I had better go back . ' 

Maty flashed upon him an odd, 
hall laughing glance in which there 
was » touch of mockery.

'(loud-by,' site said, and passed on, 
Hr nest stood looking after her, (or 

a moment, with a little pnasled frown, 
then lieehiugged his shoulders, turn 
ed, aud went hack,

thAndy. Whs» (ley 
gwlnt to do wid them, Miss Maty, •( 
dsy fiotoh themf she asked.

'Oh. I suppose they will be sent to 
the pmiiteutiary for some year»,'the 
girl h plied, eeteleasly. 'The reven 
ue «|icna have been at the olllce sev 
ata| times questioning father. Hut 
fathsi hasn't any auspicious as to 
wh« i« doing the distilling. They 
have heel vary clever so 1er, whoevei 
they ere.'

it'" « lofifi Isite what hah no turn 
ingfthvuiarkerl Aunt Mandy, sente»' 
ttogalv, as ehe turned the last piece 
ol «h-ken, 'It gwlne token bad 
luotMml lor euybody what am caught 
on dm ihar mountain to-night,'with 
s gktih' toward Ihe window limklng 
tintai.I tiie mountain, 'cepltng he kin 
guy some iierry good reason of being 
that,' end Aunt Mandy chuckled.

‘11" bon they will hanlly be side 
to fie lhat,' Mary said with a smile 
'1 foil sorry fill the wives aud diiugh 
lerSiii.i swsslhsarla ot any of those 
M uln may he caught on the worth 
l»l| l" nlghl, ' she added, most grève

*, It am gwlne to lie bad for 
Aunt Maudy agreed. 'Hut dat 'a 

y oh din hash world, da Innei 
cent |."«sons, day's get to stiller for 
d# futon» oh de omtaty 

tfbai IS hue, Aunt 
Ma|y, “"lllng a little »t,4h# old dar- 
ky|i|"*ln| way of putting It. 

tpstr done tole me dat you war 
to teach de school dis yeai, 

Mfos^ M oy.'seld Auut Mandy

«Vf», it Is tbs truth, Auut Maudy,' 
lejfili'd Mery, *1 shall begin next

find Mist' Hi nest belter In 
I married,' declarml Aunt 

'Dal boy tubs you belter 
nba anybody iu all de world.1 
Irl flushed e little, then she 
|l Aunt Mandy with a mis 
l smile creeping shout hei

ive 1 could not live, but that a change of
climate might prolong my life, au my 
father brought me to Alberta, Pot a 
short time l did seem to Improve, but 
soon became as tied, if not worm, than 
before 1 left Ontario. I could not 
walk upatella, walk on the street, or 
stand Iu a room far more then a tew 
minutes without lalutiug. Lifo was a 
burden and I did not care whether I 
lived or not, aud had given up ho|w 
of getting better, It was at this time 
Dr. Williams' Vtuk I'llla were brought 
to my attention, aud a supply was 
got lor rue. Alter I had used the se
cond box 1 thought I felt some liettei, 
aud I continued taking the Ville until 
I INuI *iaed tttueor leu boxes, when I 
left like a new person, I could walk, 
tide a bicycle aud skate without the 
dieedfut palus In my lliubs t had be 
fore expeilcuced, aud iu every way I 
was enjoying better health than ever 
lieluie in tuv tile. Now, whenever I 
(eel the need of a tonic I turn at once 
to Di. Williams' Vink Villa, and I am 
constantly imiiumeudiug I hem tinny 
friends,'

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,
How Nov* OeotUna Invent 

Abroad.
i-rolweelmml Oarda. B. F. MOORE

DENTISTRY. |
| Itsaiiisxusi M

teiatlnlb at' Dr. A. J. McKenna '•saiTK.
01,II,«h, l„».r lli.rU.M l-t.l.lu.VV„ri,t.i,. a.Mlmto ,ill1,IU.UI|.hU D.t.1.1 IMI... 7 “l! »'•

The Vancouver Muuset. oue ol the 
brlghteat aud be*» )M|wua published iu 
Uaueda, has the (ollowiug

A Nova Hcolla Investor boa delved 
extensively in Valrvlew pnqierty re 
ceutiy, his putvhesea agiegatlng In 
Ihe neighbotlUHHl ol |âOU,o<xi. Na- 
rurally: some of tills activity has 
spread out to Kltallano, where one 
double corner w«a purchased for fia a

I

VIlAl'Taa Ilf.
Itlghleen years later.
A girl was crossing the swinging 

bijidge, carrying a bashel In hit hand, 
Hhe was very pretty. Hhe had liquid 
blown eyes, a vieamy akin, pink Hush 
on Ihe cheeks, a lovely mouth and 
rich, auburn hair.

In the center ol the bridge, she 
paused and Stood looking down Ihe 
creek, It wee s uioruiiig'esily In Oc
tober The trees on llm banks ol the 
creek had the itch tints of autumn. 
In eome pieces the cieek mu lowed 
until the blanches of tile tiees met 
sud Interlaced, lui min* natural arch
es dashed with crimson aud gold,

The girl lingered lot some moments, 
a dreamy look In her brown eyes, 
then ehe turned and walked slung the 
bridge and down lira steps to the road 
upon which the leimhouse gales

A big, slelwert dstky wee culling 
wood In lbs yard. At Ihe sight of the 
girl he laid dowu hie ese sud cams 
for waul to open the gate (or her.

(loud Miniiiiug, I'ete, ' she said, In 
a tolee that was very soft and sweet.

•timid morning, Miss Mary,' the 
dstky replied, touching hi# cap. 'I 
reckon you'sa doue came Im some Ip- 
plcsf You can go to de house and I 
gwlne to fill yor basket lor you, Thai 

•ly home cepting giainty,' 
he added, as the gill lumltatsd, 
■Mats* Hlspben «ml Mist' Krnest, 
day's* out In de field helping to cut

» 10 a. in,, 8 8 p, m ,
Graduate

tilth» III MeKanua Wook, Wolf ville.
Teiaahqn# N*. 4N.

<i*s Anmsinsasn

Dr. J. T. Roach
DiNTiar.

(Iraituste Hsjtitniire Uollege of Dental feature» every nerve In the My to lie
Ilear/|I%IAMI«WB Will rvil IN N H l'«'l'*‘ restofw, vlm and vltalVy,
tlsssix Mums, Wtif.KVILLK, N. M ,lwvty WIM, WMlle, wwi„,^

inun. Hours, averted at onva. VHDHi'lttiNtiL will
make you » new man. I'rlae |H,00 a l*m, 

Ilf*. Oe tie if iini” Oc "r kwo for |6,00. Mailed to any adilrn**, 
The Ncolwll Drug 0u., Nt, Usthsriiuui,

ue ooimeetlon at ufHu# ami

Electric Restorer tor Men■■■■■■■lley, J. W,
1'restwiMHl, Castor Her view on the Mali- 
hath at 11 a, in. and 7 p in. MshUth

Mstnoi'in tincauii, 
estwmal, i'sslor Her

A French Remedy•mill at It * m. sml 7 p in. Mlilwth 
4ehool at lOo'aloek, », in. Dryer Meet- 
lug mi WiitniHHlay availing at 7,46. All 
the sente are free suit etiwngar* w.lia.mwl 
at all the servlime At tiraeiiwluli, presell
ing at 9 p. m. on the Nabhalh,

This la how the Nova Moot in u 
abiuad does business, lie files high 
anywhere but lit his native province, 
(live him a touch of weateiu 
he grows wlugs at vine

There Is a boom ou lu Vancouver, 
The uuudillous watteul Ihe homo it ie 
line, and the ievent law which pro 
vldea that land only shall be taxed 
while all building» and improvement* 
aie exempt has had a great «fleet, hut 
still, cau anyone Imagine any man 
in this province plunging to the ex 
tout of fDoo.aoo in real estate any
where iu this province, no matter 
What happened

PHOSPHONOL
till until I OK KNULANI» 

I'auish Omvsoh, or I 
Hervlees i Holy Oonimuiilen every 

Hunday, 8 », in. i «ret and third Hmulays 
it II ». in Matins eVsry Knuds/ 11 », 
in JCveiiaoug 7 16 p, in. Wwlnsaday 
Kvehwmg, 7 IW p, in. H|«m!»l servlnes 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by notice In 
uliuruh. NuicUy Helinol, IU » m. i Muper 
(•tendent end teacher of (llble til***, the

All seat# free. Ntrangers heartily wel- 

Itsv. It. K, Discs, Hector.

to.a£%4,)w«~

Onuluih, lUltlmiir. ol U«.it*l Out.
«r

tifflee Hours; tt 18 a, Ul. | 1 - 6 p. in,

Bor»» Building, Woltvllle. Hold by all medicine dealers 
mall at ,xo cents a bos ot six 
lor !< to from The Di, 

Hiockvllle,
Williams* 

onl.
ile*.Leslie K. Palrn,

A101ITBCT,

Medicine Vo.
VHAhYMX IV,

That evening I'ete came Into the 
hltehen as Aunt Maudy sat nodding 
hy th* fir*,

HU* roused up and asked I'ete drow
sily what time II was.

'tiwills fast to nine o'clock,' !*•%• 
told hei

Aunt Maudy rose.
'Well, I leckou I will git to bade,'

'Wkar la Mars* Hiephen and Mlef 
Hrnealf '

Maise Hiephen am setting ou de
porch,' replied I'ele He hrxUnUd a 
moment, amt titan added, I don't 
see Mfot' Hi nest uowliat about,'

'1 reckon lie has gwlne eouillug 
Mise Msiy,' declaied Aunt Mandy.

I'ete made no leply, There was a 
Doubled look oil Ills dusky face 

tin her way lo the door, Attnl Man 
dy paused by th* window and looked

A Thought lor the Meeh.
dr, Kaasoie (Usthollc)-Itev, Willlsui 

Drown, I* f, Mao* 11 a. lit. the fourth 
Buuday ul each (BOIttii,

Hiirenesa of the muscles, whether lit

!•■........- -............  :x,:
like a pom lest better than BtW. lo^f uhantkertibi x Uniinunt, This im. 
weai tiie thieedbaie cost like a gen i* equ»Uy vslushla for muscular rheitina 
tieman, to be out-voted with a smile, tUm, and alway. artmd* quick relief, 
lo hitch your waggon to the old hotae m„|,| by I ta mi* Drug Ntore,
If mo etai is handy -that Is Ih* whole 
some philosophy taught by fishing 
with a worm Miles Party.

I To make Ihe moat of dull hours,Maudy,' saidAYLMNKOHD. N, H,

SAiBV w. SOBWlS, M..S.Tus Tasshsaoi.», Mr. Noble Or»» 
dell, Mupertutondent. Hervlwew i Nun- 
dsy, Huml*y *oim>,| *1 «,<«• p in,, Oosiad 
sei vice si 7,80 II. m 1'raym meeting 
Wedmwlsy uvsnltig at ft o'clock.

R0SC0EAR0SC0E ■
■.«were*», eoue.ro.s, 

wQTtmMm. *r*. 
KBNTVII.U*. • • N, ».66W

Hr. tisosos's l<oi«rs, A K, A A M , 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
if each month at 7.80 o cock, ■

An Itie-Chc.l Hint.

wi,.» a. «u ‘Jto :in'fumitlolie, the ‘mwela become deiaiiged, P,W< *' ' ' Dip or Ice IM Ihe It e vhoM, 
lay a piece of clenn blown paper un 
det math th* dish and on Ills ice,

f KINO EDWARD HOTEL
H. PINKO. OoritBP North A l ook mnn fits, 1 

HALIFAX
Kin ml with all modern Improvements,

vlnv unstiriwaaml in Halifax. Within llv* 
mlimtoa rid* tiy street cars to tlm ueiitie

s yKM PM NT OPTICIAN.
WOLFVILML

A, M, Wnsavum, Mecrntary. the llvey xml the kidneys congested eaux, 
'The stmuaidi 

sml liver must be restored to a healthy 
condition ami tihamlwrlaln'a Mioiuach 
ami t-lvei Tshleta cau be (Ie)amded upon 
to do fl. Haay to lake and moot vffv live. 
Mold by Hand'a Drug Htore,

■a

NowCuredof
Rheumatism

Oeet him flOO.Oflfer medlalnee whleh

Mr, ,faine» (Hark, Meldstoee, Nash., 
wma»i "i suffered far four years with 
rheumatism in my ekeuldsrs Sad smild 
not lift my arms above the head. I 
tried Jresrly all the advertised tent*
;i.7 fsy'.itvy.LT!

"* ............
*'With the u*e «# this 

■mm found relief, 1 folk

nulle fine fréta rheum 
ti.liHf Dr. tihses's Kids 
I also sued Dr. titian

OOOPMLLOWK.
Writs if you wish ail •ppelnlmiit either 

at your home or his, lo-1Osfmsos lerims, No, l«f, meats every 
Holiday i,veiling at 8 o'liha.k, in I heir hall 
in Hart lx1 Dlunb. Visiting brethren «I

Testes IK 00 lo |8,60 per day, 
log to llMMttlim.

WM. WILSON, Pc# * victor
fbfl

Expert Fl.no lunlng 
Ouoranteed.

Volcelng Hsgulsting end Hepslrlng. 
Organs Toned end Kepshed

Me C. ColllflN.
K. 0, Nob ,t#i. Wollville, M, t.

wsyewsMomE ^ lip
Ik you ste mistaken, Aunt 
is to theMai prison Itmesl loves 

|k« win Id,1 she remarked, de 
I "I „n persona lit Ihe world 
foivea best himself.*
I#1 "aid Aunt Mandy, alter a 
■ pause, 'fee bound to low 
(§' Hr neat sllers did knew how 
irtei mimbet one. And we e#
$ help to spile him, Marne 
I, I'ete and we. Thar le Mats» 
I, lie alters gave In to Mist' 

allers thinking ob him fuel, 
« list hoy .ante es dough lie 
Btoffi flesh end blood slid oU 
Id hln 'tell. Titer le Kete, Im 

ale' I.y Misti 
Im sholy does tub del luiy, 

dpue look to him Irgm de ftisl 
ule mare* btting him and Lis 
mow* to de faiw. He war 
■tty fihlle and so winning lak 
esys and he's done grow.il up 
N saws winning ways. Deal*

Nothing Is wmw laial to uohearty 
speculation* and feats than a hearty 
laugh, No myth will tu meut to atay 
tu U made fun ul, You can smile a 
difltobliy out of eight, Peer will nev- 
ei sing « duet with faith, and when 
optimism lakes Ihe plntloriu, peeal 
mlew ekulbe through the door,

rMMPMHANOM,

Wnmiu-k Uivixom M. of T, 
^vnry Momlay siwoing In their

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

•l womlei ef de revenue ol 
eoteh de wwiimlmiei# to nlgbtf ehe 
remetked, looking towaid tile WdOlt- 
lain, plainly visible in the blight 
moonlight.

I'etoslarted end tumed quickly to- 
went her.

OosUsaeS Nest WhS,

Are reached hy theWO PMMTMPa. r. J. PORTE», dat'|Halifax 4 South
Western Railway

tS-TSsW» I-
LIomiwI Auotleneer,

W0LKVIU.K, », •«
win herexfiar euyot call* • ,i e*u in any locktport, Shelburne, Ghw-

pa eiumidy. /fff, flubbuntu, BuMufftOH

all
HD

isksc Me* hr A Nffw Mir TaMe•flsreely bïüd. "they 

sad gave
lateraal treatrtieilt wi
a tkorougk cure."

rJteTSSB
FOR SALI.tsluiog twelve rooms, ,.srn. sixieen 

liull ire-a with good buililinu loi un 
tiasptreeu svenim A'm. old Won 
villa llolel pi«pertÿ, Ueod loestion 
An axoeHent oppoiDmUy for inveet-

sml al- the other inuomparihl. summer 
retreat# for

Trout and Salmon Fuhing
Oaledonls le the

WIII.
*

ell '«wasTil i,ro|«rly m, l»»|*r«»u 
■VMUC, l«lelv mtlipl.ll by Mn. 
V«li«y WHI W wM tt • bargain.

*0. to
Mm. A. o>i*h,

W.IMII,

,«HM>
mLltiss

HPHwl «nMBRrwtotoi

g^yïMfikrtoi
Apply (orMU, KASTWOOD

■MHO
RinomnwiAs

U»ik«»i Or Mlatvnp.
wMto.

Ii
W.IMHU, ,1, -W*.

■ ...»

The cacfianTHE AOADIAN No better aovantaimr medium m 
the Valley thanOne Yenr to Any Address 

for 91.00. THE ACADIAN.

CLARKE’S
AUCTION *ALH KOOM»

ii Ih* oldMl MelalUished eud Bmi In IN. 
PicvImcm,

WEEKLY
Hales yl Horses, Wagons, llanicaa, 

Hl.ighs, tie,
a mmi House Kuriilslilngs of every 

deeorl|illon.

Ptelllos Heir

Does not Colbr the Hair

taSSk^KS
■hew Hits formal» to deatee. wMt ksMWteeWtt.

The new Crushed Coffee as com- 
pared with Ground Coffee

Merely to look at it you will nee how very 
different it ia; Cruthfod Coffee being in nrnall even 
grains, totally free of 
chaff or «kin while ground 
coffee hag the appear- 
unee of being mushed; 
large and email grains

together.
Red Rote enuhed

Coffee, being free of the 
chuff, can be made aa 
eaally aa Rçd Roae Tea. 
Settlea clear and bright.
No egg or anything re
quired. Just look at our 
eruahed Coffee and aee how 
correctly we describe It.

Joffeç

A good «iinblnation ie 
Itstabrooka' Coffee for, 
breakfast and Ked Kueo
Ten for other meals

Estabrooks
RED ROSE

Coffee
ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST
II



ü
The Acadian. The Reviewer.

“I HONESTLY BELIEVE 
‘FBUIT-A-T1VES

V2*Mv®v*s/2*2s
kecrbatTo^ or re-creation.

June Specials.f DOCTOR THE CAUSE
NOT THE EFFECT

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ JULY i, 1910.
Recreation is usually considered to 

be mere diversion. It is the change 
of scene or occupation with which we 
endeavor to relieve the monotony of 
life. It is the introduction of the thrill 
of excitement into the 
quietnese of ordinary existence. It is 
getting away from everyday duties 
and finding fun and relaxation on 
pleasure fields, beaches, and is-

Mr. Borden is Scoring. (4

IThe success which has been attend
ing Mr. R. L. Borden upon his trium
phant tour iu Ontario is very gratify
ing to us in this his native province, 
and especially to bis old neighbors 
and friends in this vicinity. The wet 
come which be is receiving, however, 
is no surprise to us. Mr. Borden al- 
ways was a favorite and extremely 
popular in Ontario. In fact his pop 
ularity has been so great that we quca 
tion if be is not received with a 
er welcome, with a greater enthusiasm 
than that which we accord this peer
less leader, right 'at borne.' It is 
characteristic of Ontario to show their 
loyalty to the party. On thi. occa 
sion there has been no exception. Mr. 
Borden bas captured the hearts of the 
Ontario voters, and on every side has 
received an unbounded welcome. The 
Liberal press has given hie meetings 
generous attention. The reports of 
the meetings of Mr. Borden have even 
in the Liberal papers contained much 
praise of the leader of the Opposition, 
all of which is a pleasing manifests 
tion that Mr. Borden is surely coming 
Into his own and is being publicly 
proclaimed by friend and foe as the 
next Premier of Canada and that 
right soon.

M yo" ;.n afflicted with boils, pimples, scrofula, salt rheum, eczema, or 
> wny ,J*her ""bcation of impure blood, don t waste time and money in ex- 
f ,ernal ”medle" f°r the treatment of these symptoms.

YOU CAN AVOID ALL THESE THINGS

customary

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.5)
BY TAKING NYAL’S BLOOD PURIFIER

“i.™ *™ I» oot».rf .jmptaMo, Impur, blood. but i„.
< *mt tb. r. „ . Mill „f l»ng.,v,. » run-down li.u™. condition, k. of 
i ll»t th..»rg.„, „,d tfmoa, of iho bod, ,r. being

nourished ■« they should be.

, „ '"'"'"'V'.T'i",il'"1 l’uria" "   »«• W the moa pl„,i„g 8
Ï * Tin-' -,l1" heel op end dieeigteer; the ekfn become. Bo.'t end .month 8 
J| .«.In, Ine-dot l»n.h end «.I,. „r pimpkd. Tn« lire, i, ,u,„„Ul«d. the 8
, b ond ..in,....I, end eoon •!,. whole .«.tern lenl. 0,u hnnlldnl „fc,
>_ excelhmi remedy.

i _£î,n' ,'1"'d means health and 
^ pure blood.

(iThe Greatest Cure For 
Rheumatism In The World”

The balance of our Hats will be sold at greatly reduced
prices. Special lot regular prices from 75c.
to #2.00, all good styles, will be offered at 75C. Cadi.But recreation ia infinitely 

than this. As the word itself clearly 
states, it is re-creation. Its function 
is more than fan and its 
than pleasure. It is not diversion 
only, but development, 
change only, but character creation. 
It is a necessary process in the devel
opment of human life and of Canadian 
citizenship.

4

purpose more

NEW BLOUSES
Knowi.ton, Que., Oct. lath. 1909b * 

“For mfn7 7esrei T "uffrrcfl from severe Rheumatism, and the attack ■. were 
distressing and ;»revent«f me from doing my ordinary work. I tried many1 

remedies sad physicians’ treatments, but nothing seemed to do me much goodS 
and I was becoming very anxious for fear I would become a peimuiiefl 

le from the disease. ^
“ Pruit-a-tives ” and this medicine has entirely cured me and if' 

itfy believe it is the greatest Rheumatism cure in the world."

of this
25 dozen, special value. By a recent purchase we are able 
to offer good blouse» at Hoc., 75c. and 98c. worth much 
more in a regular way.

si rength. Nyal’a Blood Purifier makes

►)(4
It means relaxation. It has been 

discovered in great manufacturing es 
tabliabmenta that the machines need 
regular rests, or are benefited thereby. 
To keep the wheels whirling day af
ter day, without any cessation what 
ever, decreased the period of useful 
nrsa of the machine. And if this be 
true of wood and steel, what must be 
the need of the human body and brain 
for rest and relaxation/

I A. V. Rand, Phm. B., Druggist ►a. a. MILLS."
too much of*hUe£î£d turn* to* *n ’f"**1* from * men like Mr. Mills. He thinti 
" Pnrit-s-tives " after all other treatment failed- and " Hruit-a-tlv^^' * aired‘him 
of Rheomstism. In the goodness of his heart, he wrote the above letter in order 
that sufferers in all parts of Canada would know tlwt there i* one remedy that 
*ct“‘117i;lo«/lrre RbeumatUm. This testimonisl was entirely unsolicited on our 
F*11-. We,dul not know that Mr Mills was taking "Fruit-a-tives" until we received the above letter.

It teacase like Mr. Mills’ that proves the marvellous powers of "V 
™ *“d ct^D<T,dUesf' « may be stated, without fear of contradiction,
thrt.«•« Rheumatism when properly used.

FruitHi-tives is the only medicine in the world mad* of fruit juices and 
te greatest Rheumatism cure known to modern science.

poa&ÆVS

GINGHAMS
Ix>t of new colorings in Striped Ginghams, regular 15c 
quality for uc. per yard.
25 dozen more of our special fast black Cotton Hose. 
Sizes 8j£ to io at 15c. per pair.illinery Sale

Beginning Saturday, June llth NEW WASH SUITS FROM $5.75 UPWARDS.
The country that does not make 

adequate provision for theDr. Keirstead. proper re
laxation of its working brawn and 
brain is guilty of an insidious sort of 
suicide. It is neglecting one of the 
prime factors in the development and 
conservation of the human force which 
must ever lie its motive power in pro
gress and achievement.

Hoys’ Cotton Mouse» from 45c. to It.00 each.
Boys’ Khaki Suits at fi.jo each.

Black "Prince Hnac" for Boya, all aires. "Prince»»" 
Hose for Girls.

Straw Hate reduced from $2.50 
and $2.00 to 98o.

Flowers reduced from 76o. and BOo. to 25o. 
Fanoy Ornaments to oloee out for I5c.

Special bargain price# on all Trimmed Millinery.

Prof. E. M. Keirstead. D. D., of Mc
Master University, widely known and 
ranch beloved throughout the Mari
time Provinces, is spending hi# 
tion in British Columbia, fn a repoit 
ol the closing exercises of Okanagan 
College, in the Western Outlook, we
«ad the« reUrenere to him, ’All ou, Work is not „„„ . «cm.it, than 

, »«' «“1c kl-d hy the prcscncr Icasarc. Toll create. thin»., le„a„
ol Ur. Katratod, of McMaster I al- re creates the toile,. Toll ol itself 
veriily The dlatingniabed and learn- make, a man Into a mere machine 

aodinnolnra.lt become. antom.lic 
lion of a are, and .ead.ly ente,a into the,e in . couenponding dec,tone In 
. genuine apprerintion of 'Into,=»,'.„ the brat, activity of the work,, 
a«« 0. the w« that must neve, k It becomes .Uotorel, nece...’,

Ï."!"*11"* ,he *",h »' • " >'*' man ™ to he saved from ,h.

S-1 khs*. J
la Homme,land he won the ,e.,mt chance of re-crentlna by k i ,a T” '
and ndmnntion of all who were fo.tu mean. „| | ,„|,x„1|o„ *hU* ‘be d,a,nage .III be pc,feci,
natc enough to come into contsct with change of thought Sheep W‘ “‘comrorxlated in keep-
him.’ On Sundsy morning in the — m* w'fh most modern idesa. From
Baptist church at West Sumracrland. ,>,e«ure parks play just as im|Kn- centrsl <lcvelcd walks sficctstors will 
Ur. Keirstead preached an inspiring laDl • Pert »» factories and work- ** ,flofded an excellent view ol the 
and informing sermon on the relation *hoP*- Amusement is just as essen *• lfaey wander around their
of higher education to life at it# best. tial ■■ industrial activity. The pro- eix ,oot P*""- The carpentry work 
In the evening he gave hie meanage d»ct ol physical effort cannot he pro- wil1 *** opcD or picketed, assuring 
m the young men’s Club Hall at the I*'1* «Ppmlsed without taking into conaUn| circulation ol air. The Pig 

Methodists and f'resby- “‘count its cost in human character. gery wiM follow lhis «me plan of 
teriana courteously discontinued tkeir Wfaere wheels grind grain at the ex- #f<c**°0’ «P60'®1 Rtteotion to ventila- 
services lor the day and so the raea< h P*"»* ol the workers, there can hardly l'on’. ,reede” fr°m over-crowding, 
er had full houses and appréciaiiv>- ** °thcr than a net loss. lighting and sight-seeing. Hereto-
audiences from ail denomination#. It i. . ™ fore exhibits ol horses have f>een made
in worth n gno.1 ff,.| t„ „„„ „„ 11 “ be h.,pv,i that In thin laat
■natlr, what hi. ................. ,ffl|. "M°* ,0d
latlone, to ben, the truth oreeented hv * h *“ ‘be maannan. of
eucb a tnaete, of the tongue vie, «ni h« no 7™ ”b'"’
•" I>r. KafaKaad.' Of hi» mkbee, be- “ *° ,0"‘ b"" before our
fore the graduating , ha» <g th. ■fa'-HTm*’’' ** 'b* u’"*"u "boee

and a rjnartnr Ur, held the =«n collectively loro
audience enlhralle.1 while be elabor lhl*
aled la a naique and locally n,,pr„p,|. ° ' * b'111*"' 'h*"« "ff
«le manner the Ideal of higher eduea- ,|,e „,Ï.7 i"h , f'*1"’ “ ’ “* in »»•»/• Owtl Tablet.
"on. It a ...... lerly .«net hy » . * l,n',u*"'"1 ‘"•“bloe that Is
master „f lingli.h and will do much ,We 10 Prod,1‘» "beat for a world.

heard and to "endghTe'n' th0°!5w2 o” ‘ ““I"1* **,,clV 'a'*1* Irrlmnrily for 
Ollier, who may have ken wholly 01 >",,l,0“ °f developing Canadian,,
partly in ignorance ol wlial ukanag. °“r wceI‘h la of uae only when It 
an Mend» tot.’ adde to ou, weal. It were belie, lhat

our industries should go to smssh, 
and our whest fields ssd orchards 
should liecome s waste than to sacri
fice human developm 
to increase our gain.

The present rush of humanity in all 
the great centers of population lor 
beaches and fields Sunday and holi
days is wonderfully significant. It 
reveals the consciousness ol the need 
of change, the desire for larger out- 
look, the demand for the joy of life.
It is in reality s protest against coni 
ditions which make men only slaves 
to the machines ol production, and 
the assertion of the natural craving, 
of a real human self that refuse, to be

he Victorias baseball dub has been "«limited and confined. As for our- At s congregational meeting of the 
.ff/y?*1 *° tor tbl* MMQP.Md «Ives, we arc wise to seek that form church In Charlottetown a

efforts to sustain a good baseball ol recreation that re creates. Many a unanimous call to the pastorate was 
,n t®wa *h«,,,d receive the sup- vacation is a useless fare, leaving «"tended to Rev Z I.. Pash M A

te m^e unT 'T'"?' Th# Club Z!!,*1 îbe tnd moret,red ‘hsn at the B. D. Mr. Fash preached in Chari 
«“.!/£ 0t* fine ,ot 01 >■«*■* Ireffionlng, and contributing nothing l^tetOMn a short time ago. Mr. Fash 
men, and wc believe, will give n gwxJ to character or to comlort. I» regarded as an able
account of themselves throughout the ~ held pastorates lo Hslifa, w~ui

Wolfville people should be ,n y°ur power during the stock, and is at oresont I
uoy undertaking to in- ,'um®er bring a re-creatlve influ- Hillsboro SI B HiÏill Ï " 

courage athletics in town, and we be- f0C‘ i"*0 tbe ,,w of «T ol yonr f.l- „er conaldelation at U°'
Heveat the present time contribution* cWmds count it a aacred doty. pMb married 
to the funds ol the club will be much f yoa c“" *,ve * dol,er *o help send 
appreciated. •o0W child into some more pleasant

conditions, and thereby give it new 
- NovaSco I'f*,*114 "tro,W Impetus towards the

on Monday afternoon for the building HOt OT,y for y°«r own good, but for! 
of 204 miles of railway from Halifax tbe g0od o{ t-Anwda. 
to Guyeboro, with a branch across 
the province from New Glasgow to

Molt Modern Cattle Ac
commodations at Do

minion Exhibition.
The moat modern of live stock ac

commodations will be afforded exhi
bitors at tbe Dominion Exhibition in 
St. John, N. B., September gtis to 
15th—indeed the new facilities embo
dy the latest and most spproved ideas, 
and will be appreciated by both exhi
bitor and sight seer. In the cattle 
barn proper,500 head will be housed 
within easy eye reuge. In connection 
with each stall there will be running

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The second annual convention of 

the Kings County Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union, which was brld 
on Tuesday of this week ai the Bep- Butterick Patterns and Sheets for July.
list church, Berwick, was a very in
teresting and successful gathering.
About fifty delegates from Keotrlllc, 
Wolfville, Canning. Berwick and 
Ayleaford were present, 
standing the vt-iy disagreeable state 
of the weather. J. D. CHAMBERS.notwtih

W. C. DEXTER & CO.
HERBIN BLOCK.

Talk is Cheap.

Business session-> 
were held in the morning at
o'clock and in thd afternoon at a >0 
o’clock, when routine business was 
transacted, reports received and 0II1 

elected foi ensuing year. Inter-

water and other improvements. A 
patent little carrier suspended from a ’

eating papers were presented on ‘The 
future of the W. C. T. U.,’ Our De
partments—How to Work Them,‘ftr. 
The address ol the president, Mrs, W, 
Mitchell, of this town, was very in
teresting and encouraging. The olii- 
ccrs lor the ensuing year are as fol- *°™ H ?!W v‘l11 I>apcrH' »tock in Kings county,

Demrî iul lï1’' °Uc1 “ ,KN,ut- Sample IkjoUh of high-grade
Decoration#. We carry everything needed to make your house-lookPresident-Mr». W. Mitchell, Wof. 

ville.
Vice Frceldent-Mrs. Turner, Kent- 

ville.
Recording sSccretary — Mrs, (D-.)

Crowell, Canning
Corresponding Secy — Mrs. B ).

Davison, Wolfville 
Trcasurer-Mrs. J N. Chute. Btr- 

wick.
Auditor -Mrs. Edwin Harris, Aylia-

,_ Roller Blind# in stock or made to ord

... as&rsieg&wi m* •*»«« »« »
well filled. Addresses were given VT

Wolfville Decorating Co.
Rev. Mr. Rutledge, pastor of file Bip —■ ____________ _________________

oTHïiKSHSlCedor Shingles and Posts! ,lls,cy & Harvey Co., Limited
music was furnished by the choir and PART WII I tANf£
a male quartette, and s beautiful vo * "■■•«•■Al'TOa
cal solo was given by Mr. Earle .Spic
er of Berwick.

Front. The house Point# 
floor Wo* 
Vornlsh Moins 
Varnish 
Shellac

floor Points 
Brushes

floor Lock 
hardware 

Tinware 
Enamel Wore

PURE FOODAlobosttne
Aluminlnc
Polishes

in long rows of box stalls only, hot 
this year special provision is being 
made for harness horses io new barns 
arranged with broad aisles. Poultry 
and Pet Stock are to he shown in

is available and a comprehensive dis
counter play is possible.

HssisspsAluminum Ware
Blockings Woodenware

4cr. Leave your orders for
#h. Phone 86. Now ia tbe time to pul in a Refrigerator.

Wo are Speolallsts In this Line.

Cure Summer Complainte.
Baby’s Own Tablets should be kept 

is every home where there arc infants 
and young children, and at first sign 
of iliness during the hot 
months they should bs given to the 
little one.

summer Wc arc headquarter# for these articles 
BUILDING MATERIAL.

as well a# for all kind# of
The Royal lui ward,' the 

pie-screw turbine steamer of the Ca
nadian Northern Steamships, limited, 
has clipped two hours oil the Cansdi 
an Trans-Atlantic record. ' leaving 
Bristol H p. June 9th. she 
pleted the journey to her dock at Que- 
bee in r, days, 23 hours, 30 minutes. 
The best previous record for any Ca
nadian steamer Was 6 days. 1 hour, 
•t.S minutes. This establishes the 
claim made for tbe twin ships. Royal 
Mward'and Royal George,'that they 
•re the fastest and finest appointed 
steamers sailing between Canada and 
Great Britain.

At no time of the year Is 
baby In such danger as in summer a„

c°mPl‘l«‘a come on ao quid,. .w, oe„ „

kOrk
:;r;:.bo'totc"'"!, ï-Xïïk ...........
kj7=br.., V . , ,h'V ,UI "" "■*» aomaooa’a .holi,« .J
Pond, ul, ” , , U‘ »"«"’• W. abootd u,„, tbi. i„ ,„t*

FOR MU! H. LEOPOLD,
cine dealers or by mafl at cents a1 f° ,r ou' 0WD ®W**B makes will help --------- /a
bo* from The Dr. Williams' Medicine " *u"la|n|"g ««r schools. churdi«| l Sable Island Pony, 1 Driving (Succe“°r t<> lipoid & Schofield.)

• •O’*. "W2& aS«°”'1 ’IWivw,: Uvery and Boarding
Stable.

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

fENCING IS NOW IN ORDER Ienl In the least community CASSEROLEIII be , WMen wire of all kind» alwayi on It»,id. Also B»rl«d, plain and 
l,0|M Cell or write for catalogue and prices.Our ndgh

WE00IM8 GIFTS
A.E.H IHH X»A,TH1QT:—

llnkv Uilkee, Bern, folk. Whirred Kg, end 
**l® «»!*• Irani Ihr aretn la the table. 

Alaa Cut (Jilin and Mllvernnre.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

J. F. HERBIN#. M, Brown,
Wot.PVII.LK.Premier Murray Is so far irrovejfr 

•d that on Monday, the aoth, lie 
able to go to hie home in Cape Hr* 
ton, where If is said he will spend tipi ——
greater part of the summer. Rvery- Any one wanting plain sewing 
body *111 lie glad to hear that thi|fdonc wlccly. Charge# moderate, 
honorable gentleman is rapidly 1 
gaining his health.

WANTED ! WOLFVILLE, N. 5. 
WATCHMAKER âf OPTICIAN.Ta.mi lute! ,11 tralniand bon. 

All kin,It of trucking and 
Ing attended to promptly.

Elm Arena. (Neal Royal Morel,) 
WOLFVILLB.

’-S
man and lise express-

Addre## X, Y, Z. 
•re Tint Acadian. Wulfville,glad to aaalat

■M preeent. Mr. 
a Greenwleb lady, a 

daufblar of tbe l.re Kdar.rd U Ml». AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE 
OF PIANOS

For Sale
on Addle

KSS'^hT’ “"d b""'

F.nld Tufts, who recently 
ted with honors at tbe Wheaton 
try in Massachusetts, has re 
home. She was accompanied 
cousio, Mies Andrews, who

ïk'ïï' mAI Jun,a6r
aged go years. '°Wl*

The

during the month of June has taken almost our whole stock.Here! WdZ.oMITCHELL . Who has tlso 
attending the same institution, 
»d home this week.

nd bath, Irentcd with hot 
be l-ouglit »t » b»rg,|„, 
Apply P. 0, Boa 79,

Wolfville. N. B.

air.
“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
"Uv. lad Let Ur." I. (tar Motto.

off,,, vi rî’Ü'f T"10" ll,*n ever before to
offer you High Grade# of Shoe, et the Very Lowc.t Price»,

sssasSS/- •'goi« Kid Shoe» - . - Si.13, #1,50, 1, 75.

»3 erasaissis

Teddy Roowvdt.
Mr. Kooatvalt l,.vi„t to

America, tbe unh.pp, British empire 
must worry along as best it can.

------- likely to I___________ 1
prominent again. Tbe British 

ment must be embarrassed over !

hlldren Ory
FOR rUTCHER’S
ASTORIA

’ Excursion to Truro 
wall palroelaed. More 

ticket, were «old at the va- 
Ion. I» the Valla, lo p„.. 
y theapecl.l

S’. , To LetXtÆi/ïsr;
ol We are iu Furnished, partly furnished or 

unfurnished, /or the summer or for Finest Stock of High erode Piano.
and Organ, on the morkot.

The

c-CIf.

NEYrd ol tbe board ol concilia- »& CO.
Agcndta throughout the Proviocc

———————

J. F. :-
William LA'itth. , N.

Very SpecM ta Price» In

AMD SLIT CASES.
-

reel Vi In Wolfville, ' 'a

1 "i
si that

»

-5>1



The Acadian. Personal Mention.
lym*We«U,0ne 10 ‘hU dePertm«°‘ will be tied-

The Chief Justice ia holding coait 
et Vermouth this week.

Mr. A. Stewart Clerk, of Helifex, 
is spending e few deys et Mr. Geo. A. 
Prat’a.

Mr. Goudey, of the Royel Hotel, ia 
making e business trip to Boston this

GOOD LIVINGSe WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JULY ,,

NEW DRESS GOODSNew Advertisements. We will bat 
FreshTHE Saturday morning

Salmon, Halibut, 
Codfish

tAA
Wanted. 
C H. and Mackerel

Send in your urder early.T. L.

CLASSIC«JT.
Strawberries. Strawberries. 

Coming in every day.

Masons Fruit Jam
gallons, quart* and pinta

Just Received.
Come in early end *ee what we 

for you in GroceriM Fruit and Cr 
waro before gelngfelsewhore.

Local Happening».
Dominion Day.
The public schools closed for the 

holidays this week.
A Pisno for sale, in good condition. 

Apply to Misa Wbidden, Gaapereau

Telephone No. 19 or call at Rand 
Drug «tore for Automobile Drives to 
all Points.

LOST.—Two small note boeke. 
Please return to Leonard D. Sheeby, 
Main St., Wolfvllle, for the reward.

It Is expected that Rev. A. T. 
Thomson, of Truro, will supply the 
pulpit of St. Andrew's church on 
Sunday next.

Mias Rosamond Archibald, gradu
ate of Acadia University and Smith 
College, will do tutoring during the 
summer montha in all academic sub
jects.

Mr. BJ J. Delaney baa been award
ed the contract for installing the 
hot-water heating plant in the Wolf- 
viile public school building. The 
ayetem provides for thorough ventila
tion aa well ss heating.

To LRT.—Dwelling on Orchard 
■venue. Apply to C. H. Bohdkn.

A work entitled 'The hietory of the 
English Post office, ' from the pen ol 
Dr. Clarence Hcmmeon, of this town, 
will shortly appear. Dr. Hemmeon, 
ia now, we understand, on the per
manent etefl of McGill.

Mr. Percy Benjamin la having his 
residence much improved. New ve
randahs are being put on end the 
dwelling extended. The Interior la 
being thoroughly renovated and put 
In firat claas condition throughout.

NOTICE—Two pool tables and an 
up-to-date ledlee' and gentlemen a 
ehoe shine stand with soft drinks will 
be opened next week, some where 
about Tuesday, In Wallace Block, 
Main Street. O. H. Rukfir, Prop.

Rev. Thomas McPall, ol Somerset, 
occupied the pulpit of the Lower Hor- 
ton Methodiat church last Sabbath 
evening, end preached an impressive 
and practical sermon which 
greatly enjoyed by the congregation, 
iromjer. 12-5.

WANTED.—A girl lor general 
faouae work in a émail family. Apply 
at 01.ee to Misa Bares, Westwood av-

The authorities ol the D. A. R. 
have begun the improvement In the 
elation building here mentioned by 
Th* Acadian some time ago. Water 
ami sewer pipe.» are to be pul In and 
the building will be fitted with mod
ern conveniences, which will be, no 
doubt, very much appreciated by the 
travelling public. From a passenger 
standpoint this atatiou la perhaps the 
moat lippot taut on the line.

Automobile for hire 
Terms moderate Book 
your orders early

W. 5. WALLACE
WOLFVILLE, N. ».

On Sunday, July 3rd, the new 
Methodist church in Oieenwich is to 
be opened and dedicated. Services 
will be held et 3 p. ui. and at 7.30 
p. m. The lormal dedication will take 
place st the afternoon aervice. The 
dedicatory sermon will be preached 
by Rev. Win. A. Outerbrldge, ol 
Keniville. Other ministers will be 
present and participate in the dedica
tion. At 7.30 P- m. Rev. Joseph Don 
kin, ol Farreboro, will conduct tb* 
service and preach. Oflerlnge will be 
taken for the Building Fund.

In all the latest shades and1 weavesMrs. Hcnsbaw ia spending a few 
weeks visiting at her old home in 
New Brunswick.

Mra. Strothard, et Hanley, Saak., 
ie paying a visit to her mother, Mra. 
R. M. Rand, this town.

Miaa Anna Chiaholm, who la tak
ing a course at one oi the Boston hoe- 
pitala, ia home on a abort vacation.

Mr. W. H. Chase and party return
ed from a fishing expedition on river 
Medway laat week. They had excel- 
lent aport.

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Pitt and family, 
of Hamilton, Bermuda, arrived on Fri
day last to spend the summer at their 
summer home here.

Mr. and Mra. F. N. Corwin, ol New 
Britain, Conn., and Mra. F. N. W. 
Corwin, of Newark, N. J„ arc visit- 
ing at St. John's rectory.

Mra. J. F. Ratbbun end son, of 
Windsor, arc visiting town, guests 
at the home of the former's slater, 
Mra. Rachel DeWolfe Archibald.

On Sunday morning, July 3rd, the 
pulpit of the Methodist church, Wolf- 
ville, will be occupied by Rev. J, Don
kin, of Parraboro, a former paator.

Mr. Gilbert W. Peck arrived home 
Tueaday Irom Cornell University to 
spend the vacation with hie parenta, 
Mr. and Mra. O. M. Peck, Highland

Capt. and Mra. C. O. Allen and 
family, of Kentvllle, will spend the 
summer at Evangeline Beach, where 
they will be located at Red Wing' 
Cottage.

Rev. Dr. Cutten and Principal Rob- 
Inson «pent Sunday laet at Liverpool, 
where they were attending the South
ern Baptist Association. They return- 
ed home on Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Orover C. Nye, of 
Laredo, Texas, arrived on Saturday 
last, and are visiting at the home of 
the latter'» parenta, Mr. and Mra. B,
G. Bishop, Central avenue.

Miaa Wlnnifred Moore, of Roelln- 
dale, Maea..wae in town over Sunday, 
the gueet of Mrs. B. O, Davison. 
Misa Moore waa on her way to Parra
boro, wheie she will spend

Mr. John H. Geldart, of the class of 
'08 st Acedia, Is supplying the pulpit 
of tbe Baptist church at Watervillt 
and Cambridge for a few weeks, dur
ing which he Ia making bis home In 
Wolfvllle.

At lower prices than ever.in à Trimmings, Braids, and Silks to match.

New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams 
Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 

8e. to 25c. a yard.
n™ Whit, Muslin Dm*», hcnutifully trimmed in Uce. .ml Embroider!™ 

at S3-751 $4-5<> to $6.00 each.

Wash Snits, Coat and Skirt in Browns, Linens, 
Blue and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 

to $8.50 each.

New Shirt Waists, New Whitewear,
Hosiery, Shantung and Shot 

Silk Waists.

andT. L. Harvey
Shoes for Misses and 
Children are unequal
led in Canada. Are 
made in Tan, Choco
late, Box Calf, Viei 
Kid, Patent Colt, Ox
fords and Blnoher 
Bals. Every pair per
fect foot form fitting. 
Prices very moderate.

D. A. R. Summer Time 
Tuble.

thethainb.
The aummer time tnhle ol the Dom- 

inioa Atlantic Railway went into 
opeiation on Monday. The Flying 
Blucnoae which leaves Yarmouth for 
Halifax at 9 35 a, ra„ and ie due at 
ita destination at■4 45 P- tu., arrives 
in Wolfvllle at 2.43. The mail train 
from Yarmouth «frlves et 4 13. The 
mall train i» du 
a, in.,'and the

Halilax at 9 58 
roiofr Blucnoae at

13 45 p m. The latter train Icavea 
Halifax at 10.45 ‘i m- and does not 
connect at Digbj for St. John. A train 
leaves Kentvllle every morning at 6 
for Halifax and returns in the | 
log. leaving Halifax at *.50 p. m., 
and arriving in Wolfville at 5 39. 
The Bluenosc trains are in charge ol 
Conductor Ritchie between Halilax 
and Ktntvillexund of Conductors Mar- 
geaon and Clarke between Kentvllle 
and Yarmouth. Conductor Frizzle 
has the mail traîna between Halilax 
and Kentvllle nnd Conductors Minnie 
end Nichole between Kentvllle and 
Yarmouth. Conductor* Conrad and 
Slmmonde have the sccommodatiou 
train» between Halifax and Annapolis. 
Conductor William Herbert the early 
morning train Irom Kentvllle to Hali
fax and return, Conductor George 
William» the accommodation between 
Dlgby nnd Yarmouth, Conductor Al. 
Herbert the accommodation between 
Dlgby end Annapolis and Conductoi 
Dickie tbe traîna on the C. V. branch.

- ^[DS.

Colored

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville■i

C. H. BORDEN The Scott Act In Moncton.
Auguste Bel lives ti, ol the Duke 

Hotel, Moncton, N. B„ figured In a 
record-breaking Scott act enforcement 
Saturday. He waa arretted no leas 
than thirteen time» during the day 
charged with selling and keeping lor 
•■Ie Intoxicating liquor», He waa 
arrested in the morning charged with 
■ailing and the police searched the 
hotel, finding nine bottle» of whiskey 
In the attic. Being tried on the first 
charge lie waa convicted and fined

® ARK you going to <loany paper-hanging or decor- y I 
* $ atlng? We arc ahowing all the New Idea» in i i
4!t Wall Paper». *WOLFVILLE.

4Ce VTIIR HTRAMRHB.
The atcamere Prince Arthur and 

Prince George are performing a dally 
service between Yarmouth nnd Boa- 
ton, the Prince Rupert ■ dally aervice 
between St. John and Dlgby and 
commencing to-day, the Boston will 
make semi-weekly tripe between Bos
ton end Dlgby. The Prince Albert 
Is making her uauei summer trip» on 
the Parraboro route. i*he train ami 
■teenier schedule la first clasa In every 
respect and will meet with the ap
proval ol the travelling public.

</

w
UCanning Item».

The Medical Aeesocietiou of Kluge 
■nd Annapolis counties met here last 
Wednesday. Between thirty and for- 
ty member» were present.

Mr. end Mrs. Richard Spicer, of ness.
Welalord, visited trisads and relatives 
In Canning and Delhaven last week.

Mr. end Mre. Samuel Bigelow,
Meaera. Will Davieon and George 
Kerr wete among those who went to 
Truro on tbe fsrmers* excursion on 
Frldsy.

Mr. end Mrs. J. M. Greennugh end
children, who here lived here for 
msny years, left on Thursday vis atm.
Brunswick lor Windsor.

Mrs. Cameron, ol Yarmouth, Is the 
gueet ol lbs Misses Cballen.

Rev. Mr, Alnley, s former pastor ol 
the Methodist church ol this town,
■nd Mrs. Alnley, ere guests of Sir 
Frederick and Lady Borden.

Rev. (Dr.) Crowell attended the 
Baptist Central Association st Kent
vllle lest week and also enjoyed a trip 
to Halifax on Saturday.

Mra. Will Mel vim and two'TCffdran 
left on Monday to spend a few weeks 
with relatives In Halifax.

Mra. (Dr.) Crowell and Mra. Sam- T*»a de*tb Mr. Earle Lewie, son 
uel Blge.ow have been attending tbe of Mr- Owrge It. Lewie, of Truro, oc 
W. C. T. U. convention et Berwick curr«d very suddenly Inst week et hie 
tbla week, aa delegatee from the Can- homc ln Truro. He wue a graduate 
ning Union. of Acsdis of t{ie class oi 08 end dur

Mra. Loren Blenkborn end little ‘n* h,e colle*e course wee very popu- 
■oo «pent several days et Bloraidon ,er' He 100,1 en ecl,ve Perl ,n alb- 
tbla week. letice. For some time peat he bee

The Canning base bell team was bee“ ,n P°°r heallh aod »P«nt 
again victorious over Csuaru in* Dm* aiSaunac Lake, and came homo 
game played on Monday evening ,eeanU>f' “ w*" thought, much irn- 
score 4—3. proved in health.

TODeath'» Doing».
GMo. IFThe death ol Mr. John Tally, one 

of Kentvllle'a most highly esteemed 
citizens, took piece at 8 o'clock on 
Tuesday morning, after a brief ill- 

He was in hie eeventy-fllth 
yosr, end leeves besides hie widow 
two daughters, Katherine, a trained

Then followed a remarkable aerlea 
of arrests, charging him with keeping 
for sale and selling <„, different dates. 
In all be was apprehended thirteen 
times and twelve 
journed. In several 
placed on hie defence.

Belli venu', case Is the most remark- 
able In the history of Scott

25c. VG Gil \z
S/i test

Pure 
S of

Gesses were nd- 
cases be was vG Pen SINGH ROLL, Al

I WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. $

'll FLO- M- HARRIS.

V/AIn Boston, end May, at home, 
and four eons, John, of Boaton, Wil- 
llsni, on tbe homestead, Arthur, of 
the National Transcontinental staff, 
St. John, end Harry, a student et Bt. 
Frances Zavler, all of whom arrived 
home before their father passed sway. 
He bequeathe to hie children one of 
the largest farms in the valley, alarm 
that his genius and toll has made one 
ol the beauty spots in this land of gar- 
dens, e place which Is shown tourists 
with pride with Its immense orchards, 
fields of oats, acres of roots and the 
splendid homes end cattle. Yet whet 
Is still more worth while then all of 
these, lathe honored name, the splen
did example of a life well spent, He 
passes away sincerely mourned, not 
only among bia immediate circle, but 
the poor as well, who will raies his 
generous but modest charity.

</j Mr. Fred Bishop, of the Bank of 
Montreal etefl et Amherst. Is spend- 
ing hie vacation at his home in Wolf 
ville, Last Sunday morning he fa- 
vored the congregation of the Baptist 
church with e very well rendered vo
cal eolo.

Dr. Henry C. Todd was Hie gueat 
for a few deya tbla week of Prealdeat 
Cutten. Dr, Todd, who wee graduated
et Acedia In the claae of '97, has been 
very aucceealul In tbe practice of bis 
profession as a specialist ol the throat 
■nd ear In Oklahoma.

forcement In Moncton, lie paid the 
first fine but If he should be convicted
In the rest the total fines

PlA NO AND OauAN TUNINcl. lid 
notice by Dost card or otherwise 1 v 
be pleased to go at eiy time to any....“‘"ûïfcroe.

K 4/

r, amount to #$go. Tfh. abOuldl.Tto
pay and be given the alternative ol
■pending three months In jell In each 
esse, his term oi Imprisonment would 
last three yesre.-lix.

Hautsport.
-

:d June Weddings.
The msrrlsge ofrMihs Itnmia Grey 

Murray, second ^siughtcr ol Mra. 
Charlotte M. Murray, of this town 
and Mr. J. Arthur entry, was soleran- 
Izcd on June 7th, arf Edinburgh, Scot- 
land. The mother [of the bride, who 
has been spending the winter iu the 
old land, was present ut the ceremony. 
The Imppy young.oouplc went for a 
wedding trip to Loch Lomond end 
other points of iatexat In the Hjgh 
lands. Mr. ltitey hsa finished his 
course at Oxford, where he graduated 
with honors. Mr. end Mra. Kstey 
will return to Wolfvllle about the 
middle of July, and will remain here 
for the vacation. Tiik Acadian joins 
a boat of other friends in congratula
tions and beat wlshn..

The country Is looking very beauti
ful Just now. The abundance of rein 
has produced luxurious foliage on the 
trees, and the grass nevei looked bet
ter at this season ol the year.

married.
Aiiiiott—-Hiukikh, At Avonport, on 

tne 29th met., by Rev. A. Cohoun, 
D, 1)., Frederick M. Abbot'., ol 
XVollville, to Maud O,, (laughter ol 
George Brooks, Ksq„ of Avonport.

Mrs, C. B. Whlddcn, of this town, 
who hoe spent tke past year end a 
half in Europe, returned home on Fri
day lost, having had a most delight- 
lui trip. Most ol the points of Inter- 
est weic visited, end in several quite 
a lengthy stay was made. Mrs. 
Whldden was accompanied on hei 
return, aa far se Boston, by her friend, 
Miss Emily klchsrdsou, who was 
with her on tbe tour.

Mrs. Charlotte M. Murray, of this 
town, who hae been spending the 
winter In Greet Britain, writes Tint 
Acadian Hist she Is having a mont 
delightful trip, but will be glad to get 
buck to Wollville, where ebe expects 
to suive about the middle of tbih 
month. Among other inieiestinu 
meetings that she hss been able to 
attend Mrs. Murray writes thu 
was present tor tbiee days at the 
Woild's W. C. T. U, Convention at

Mr. J. Philip W. Bill, barrister, of 
Truro, speut Sunday in town, et the 
home of hie parente, Mr. end Mra. C. 
R. Bill. Mr. Bill received tbe con» 
gretuletlons of many Wolfvllle friends 
on his success In securing the acquit 
el at the recent sitting ol the Supreme

MawssrarsRLSSntig:Marie Boaton. Mr. Marine la the 
mou of F. If. Marine, formerly of 
Wolfvllle, a grand son of Thos. 
Marine, a grand-aon also of Jona
than Swift, of Lower Horton. Dur
ing the last thice years Mr. Marine 
has i cabled In Chicago with hie 
sunt, Mrs. D. R, l<eggc. Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"A pretty wedding 

home ol Mr. and M
tookjplace at the 

■11. N. O. Benja
min, Gaapereau, on W-diieaday even
mg, June *9, when 
Gladys Ollts, was m 
to George Burpee 1
Pre. P8

Our Spring Samples tor Specie* 
made to your meaeure Suite beve era 
rived. We beve Sample» ol two 
ufecturera, one the aoth centu

—
lliuir daugble , 

mini id marriage 
«vison, of Grand

itury, who 
talion end 
tende

t eliehave gamed a great repu 
are considered to be the 8 
Clothing Styles in Canada to- 
Great value». The other menul„ 
era have prices at $.a,oo, $13.00. ff.. 
oo, $15.00, $16.00, $17.00, $18.00 and 
$ao.oo Every euit made to your or- 
der and guaranteed to fit or no wale,

C. H. Bohdkn, Wullvllle,

Fair Price»—Best Work—Fine Ma- 
terlals—Correct Styles - Perlect Fit 

esn ask 00 more and we rive you 
Boatks Sc Co.

5K
laet»-

A perfectly lilting gown ia much 
admired by everybody. Tbla 1» the 
kind we make.

While the bridal chorua waa being 
sung the brldeElparty took their 
place» under a«. arch on the lawn 
where the ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Powell 

The bride wore » white organdie 
dress with tbe ri$}ventlonsl veil, and 
carried a bouquet.

Alter refr

Boatks 8t Co.

rz,
Tb» annual Strawberry Feallval 

will be held on tbe epsciou. ground* 
01 81, Jobn'e Rectory, Chorcb Suent, 
en Web ..entity, July Mb. This y..r 
hi. John's parlnb will celebrate the 
150th ye»r ol it» exletenee. and mon 
»y In being reload at tba preaeot Hot» 
to make tb* year a memorable one, by 
obtaining that wh.cb will add to tbe 
greater efficiency ol the pariah. Theta 
fore It Ie Hoped that l,lend» nil round 
will patronise the giant Strnwberv 
Festival on Joly «th There twill be 
the unusl sttresihme, viz: —8t>a*ber- 
ries, Ice cream, cendy, fancy goods 
booths, besides one or two

■■ts wore aetved and 
good wiahes we« m'dved the bride 
and groom left it an automobile tor 
Kentvllle, wheuee they will pro 
çecd to Cheater Ad other place» of

The bride and gRfeui went the re 
clpients of msnjeoetly and useful 
presents, including» handsome writ
ing desk from thdHMand» of the val.

X,.d^i:rob.r.','!omJpHnB.^er-'
the robbery ol the express office et 
thet place. Burgee», who waa defend 
çd by Mr. Bill, was found Innocent 
by the Jury.

Mon*-»tfiI { IU

MÊÊÊk

Rev. Frank Sterrett, well known Iu 
Wolfvllle end a graduate of Acadia, 
waa recently eppomled to the chair of 
Theology at Colgate University, of 
Hamilton, N. Y. With his family he 
Is spending the summer Iu Helifax 
and la expected to vieit Wollville let- 
•r on. Mre. Sterrett, who was form- 
erly Miss Florence Seabourne, of this 
town, stopped off here tor a abort vis- 
it on Wednesday as they peeled 

Her many old friends were 
hei again, and will 

later e0re l>ro,OM*ei* itay

Mr. and Mra. John W. Masters, end 
daughter, of Chicago, ere «pending ■ 
lew weeks in tbia vicinity having 
been called home In consequence of 
the Illness and death of the father of 
the former, tho late Mr. fame» W. 
Masters, of tbla town. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Masters ere graduates of Acadia, 
the latter being formerly Mis# Kate 
Hall, ol St. John, Since graduation 
Mr. Masters waa for six year» with 
the Dominion Iron aod,Steel Co., at 
Sydney, •• gnologl.t. He nfterwnrd. 
wee! to Cb engo. wbnft be held e 
•Imlllr position with

WOLFVILLE. gBSS’F

he

ley-

I! ft Had ema
In Both Legsfeature». See poster» for particular!

Remarkable eui

Ton eeeld sr. 
■ever# teat of th 
cure of Mrs. Olsr| 
twenty years sbs 
tures of this torrl 
In vain tho 
and the «tira*

Mr. Prod W. 
writes!—“My 1
both lege for .1
ferad from the 
ibg sensation* 
described. Mbs 
everything for 
until she used 
whleh was roeo 
friend. She to 
relief and bv « 
RM cured of ■

Nile EeaemeAers
gins a more 
rat than the

all tbe tor- 
tee and tried 
I of doctors 

dcd.

Last Friday evening being tbe fifth 
annlveraery of tbe merrisge of Mr 
end Mrs. A. M Wbrolon. of tbln 
town, the event was suitably com 
memoretrd by their many friends. 
During tbe evening Mr end Mr*. 
Wheaton were down town end on

igh.
toSummer Goods# OIN

6S 1/VWCtTT STOVIS and RANGTS ore the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up-to-date Cooking Stoves and 
Heaters. ~ ————.

E
Screen Doom, Screen Window», Blue Flame Oil 
Stoves, While Mouuuln Ice Cranm Froment, 
Hammock», Refrigerator»; Rubber Hone, Blue 
Vitriol, Parle Oretn, Bug Death, Cow Raae, 
Cow Kane Sprayer», everything for Haying Sen 
aon, Steal bowed Rakee, American Hay Fork», 
American Scythe», Scythe Snath», Machine Oil, 
Mowing Machine Section», Stove» and

worth, Ont,
goeatt. Dr, 
» aaaetnblad,

Read what a Nova Scotia lady baa to aay of tbe VICTOR Steel Range:
Londonderry, N. 8,, July ip, i»ov.

years and enf- 
Itohieg, etla^p

aod tried 
got no relief 
is'a Ointment

tbto**°brouglit

f do not think 
I horrible die 
l did and eea 
Mntmeat as a
to cents » box, 
li Safes* Co.,

The Charles Fawcett Mfg, Co.
Sackvllle, N. B.

Gentlemen: -
Tbe VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, end 1 muet aay It I» simolv 

Wishing you every auctesa In your buelaea», I icmeln,

11,1
mg couple with a 
cabinet. The boat 
thoroughly taken by

r. i
IndertteT'irir Rifle*. .. ill

otfy spent. You re Ac,
(Sgd.) MRS. J. 8HENT0N BIGNKY. 

Call oo our agents—ILL8LBY dt HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

The Charles Fawcett nig. Co., Ltd., Sackvllle. N. B,

k
the IIifiiiiw â t- W- SLEEP,1 < d.
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HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple,Leaf" 1* now on the way 
from New York. Give us your order now 
and *avc money.

BURGESS Be CO.

Uï u

Feels Light Cuts White Tastes Right

¥

Tho Ovon PROVES Tho Quality of

PURITY FLOUR

K
5



I .Gleaned by the Way. The Mean Man. Wise Words.
Proper attention to the hair 

and scalp is the best preventive 
of baldness. An occasional ap
plication of Bearine Hair Pom
ade keeps the scalp in healthy 
condition. It nourishes the 
hair folicles and supplements 
the natural oil of the head.
Bearine not only prevents fall
ing' hair but stttnulates new

DavisJ*?alve
feperlnrcnt» that Wto wUh“a,M emhmt^T1 a nr'’ ""6

: ........... “““ M—î

When a—■ÆJr.Kï.t? wS r,X:rn she *h° hr

«... b» ,h.k„ h.™ ir

;za£s. a‘r,, hi”-phiud-1- -»«- >» * -S ‘ ■
It takes an expert sometimes to dis

tinguish between enthusiasm and 
gush.

The noisy mao has plenty of friends 
if he can only make a sound like real

In one sense of the word a -last 
train' is one that doesn't carry a din-

White Ribbon News.

MiisiS'iisi
Ood *nd •"« N.. ,WIne’. lf tak=n when the sys- 

*"• ,"'d- te™, « run down from
work or

never got a 
present that would not come in use
ful afterward; even her engagement 
ring was bought second hand. I knew 
the woman when she 
and I can salcly

Issues

11 Nr
Awas married, 

say that I never aaw 
example of human blight; 

every year she seemed to shrivel up A“ a ru,eit isn't when they are in 
more and more in body and mind. deeP watcr that people get along 
Her whole thought seemed finally to *wimmingly. 
become centered

a Slight cold, Will 
prevent a more serious illness 
rerrovim gives strength to con
valescents and all thin-blooded 
People. $1.00 a bottle

11.1». -A knot „f White Hiljljon. 
Bi.W‘Tn,*o.''-AsiUù, «incto,

Ilrwcaa OK Wotrvn.Lt! Union. 
Prnidct-Mm. W.lte, Mitchell.

V|ee I’nwident—Mr», J. B. Hum-

gSKWKa
Treasurer Mm. Lewia Sleep.
Auditor-Mm. C. W. Bosco!,. 

SVHKKINTKNDBNTH.
W"k

Parlor Meet i,,gH-Mina Rising
evangelistic Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work — Mrs. Chambers. 
Narcotics-Mrs. William Chip,,,»,,.
ST** Work -Miss Margaret ftarsa.

I»bath-schools —Miss

Harry—Are those curls Kate 
natural?

Marne—Natural? I should 
I'd defy anybody to tell 
her own hair.

Some women are so fond of dress 
that every day they go out it is De
coration Day.

on counting the 
farthings of her housekeeping allow
ance, so that she might steal a few of 
them for pocket money. No condem
nation can be too strong tor the

them from
The fool who takes his flannels ofl 

too soon may not have a chance to 
rock the boat.Meanness, of course, is a term 

which only applies when the econo- 
my practiced comes from sheer sordid
ness of soul; to do just what«I end walking 

ne*er thought

What is CASTOR IA
^:zcfZ%fonc^

end Idle). IVvcrfehne™* *,'Worm, 
Cede. It relievo, Tccthl,,» Troubî.. ""iï “n" Wl,*d 
end Flatulency. It n».l„d|uu'h t oVT" Con”l,netle„ 
Stomach and Bowels ,r|vii,„ ■ t!1,? Fo<M** regulate® the 
file Cblldren.. pJSJUb*. Mmiei “/r.^ï™1

The fellow who spends all his time 
looking for four-leaved clover 
have much luck.

It is quite possible for the black
smith to forge ahead without getting 
very far to the front.

•nd bunion» air form 
become, torture Powibly yon

-•ntly. II. soothing, healing effects are magi » 25c. a Soar.

afford is to my mind the truest gener
osity. Such giving leaves behind no 
sting, either for the dispenser or the 
receiver.—Kx.

DAVIS St LAW

. .‘I'V.1** '-AWHUNCHco., Montreal.
Wife—Why, George, dear, what is 

the trouble?
Husband—Oh, there was something

I was going to worry about and for 
the life of me leant think what it

If you are looking for a hen -pecked 
husband the best place to find him Is 
under bis wife's thumb.

Would you .ay Ib.l the pool,y „r 
motion was the kind

Tumpornnu
mle pitch.pennies ÿiLAHTICMakes Hair Grow.

Kind has an invigorator th#t will grow 
hair or money back.

The time to take

Mother»' Meetii,gs-Mra, Preatwood. 
Luinbnrmei,—Mr». Kernpton 
leaco and Arbitratio- Mra Hem- the only three Kansas towns in which 

population is decreasing 
towns in which the law is still defied. 

lîlyria(Ohio)'Telegr am. '

railway.
and 8team»hlj§Lines to

Ml. Jehu vis l>iKby. nml
KonIimi v^Jgflpseouih.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE'' ROUTE,

meoii.
genuine CASTORIAyou see in the 

advertising spaces in the trolley cars?
A woman always wants plenty of 

closet» and then spends most of her 
time looking in them for buglars.

The pen may be mightier than the 
sword, but any editor will tell 
that it isn't a marker

care of your hair is 
when you have hair to take care of.

II yuur bai, i. gating thin, g^„,|, 
Ming nut, it anna be long boh*, the 
"pot appear».

The greatest remedy to stop the hair 
Iron, felling h HALVIA. th«l)™t Am,,, 
lean Hair Grower firm Uncovered in Kng- 
lsn«l. 8ALVIA fumi»hw nouriahment 
fo ,bc httlr and act» so quickly that 
people are amazed.

alwaysCanadian Bear grease will surely 
grow hair. That is why Bearine, the 
pomade made from it, makes hair

There goes Shagley. He must be 
in debt again.

Why. he looks quite 
That suit of bis seems brand
in d”tthat ” Why 1 say bc must be

Invest 25c. in a box of Davis' Men
thol Salve and be prepared for ulcers 
neuralgia, old sores, etc.

D® yon think they approved of my 
sermon?' asked the newly appointed 
minister, hopeful that he had made a 
good impression.

Bears the Signature of
The world'» most successful medicine 

for bowel complaint* is Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
It Ima relieved more pain and suffering' 
and saved more lives than

How Prohibition Works in 
Kansas.

•Prohibition might work all right 
m a town that is fifty miles from a 
torge city, but it wont work in Elyria. 
We are too near Cleveland. If Elyria 
were dry. «H of the factory men 
would take thair week's wages and 
spend Saturday afternoon and evening 
in Cleveland where they could get 
something to drink. They would 
spend more money there than they 
would spend in Elyria in a week. '

argument quoted verba- 
rim from no Elyrian who is 
drioki

4L

to the blue pen-

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

?*** HhUltl COM..». „

any other
modicum m use. Invaluable for children 
and adulta.

■il.prosperous.
WIU ARM VK tVrjtwvux*.

liluunoHc from Yanni.i,fh........2 43 Î, —

TbaIWH will LSAVe WoLrVILLK.
(Sunday ex'vptod.)

swjïïsrîfeaiï:

MiclianU J>|viNion.

Hold by Hand » Drug Store.
Twenty-five Cents Is the Price of

And remember, it destroy, the Dan- „. 
druir germ, the little jwst that saps the . T,'° ltchin8 and emarting, inci-
lire that ahould go from the hair to the d0,,t l° cerUin Hkin dieoaww, u almost 
nwtH' JMtontly allayed by applying Ch.mlmr-

8 A1,VIA. is sold by Mr. Rand under a J*,n H ^vo- Price, 25 cent,. For sale 
positive guarantee to cure Dandruff stop by *U,,d’" Drug Store.
Falling Hair and Itching Scalp i’,, ten 
■la; a, or money l*ck. A large
costs 60c. The word “SALVIA"

The floods in Switzerland, caused 
by continued rains, particularly in the' 
eastern and central districts, have 
proved to be the most disastrous in 
thy past sixty years. Twenty lives 
have been lost in the swollen waters.

MUWHAV «1XHT, H.w TO»*

^ RHANDRAM - HENDERSON. ny bridge,, ccm.ltuckd at jtt.t 
etp.*.., have been either cried ».Kindness to Parents. Here ia an

(Latin
mg man, but who (ears that 
ibition will kill the town.'

Kindness to way or seriously damaged. Property 
>"»»»» aggregating #,.500.000 have nl- 
ready been reported.

for sage) is on every bottle. parents is a-enatter 
that too many young people these 
dsys too often overlook. George T. 
Angell, the veteran editor of Our 
Dumb Animals, speaks of his good 
old mother

>
Without attempting to point out 

the flaws in his theory, it would, per 
baps be interesting to see what hap. 
pened to another town which 
dry' under conditions tenfold 

trying than those which 
Klyria. The town in 
Kansas City, Kansas, 
situated in

Horse's New Competitor.
Far KhvLmatl.nl it ia nmvaaarv 

o «0 to the Hot Springs. Just use 
'The D. & L.’ Menthol Plaster an,, 
results will be satisfactory. 25c. at

tsss^& Liwre”“ «*.

Chamberlain's Stonwoii and Liver T»l> 
lut» gently stimulate the liver and Imwels 
to esjHsI poiwmou* matter, cleanse t he 
"ysfum, cure oonstipation and sick hoad- 
Ache. Hehl by Rand's Drug Store.

A St. Petersburg physician has con
fessed that on the pretence of inocu- 
latmg patients against cholera, he has 
Inoculated vnrivus wealthy persona 
with cholera bacilli. This was done 
on the payment of huge fees by near 
relatives. R is difficult to conceive 
anything more diabolical, or anything 
which will make people 
ious of all anti-toxins.

The 'zebras* ’ i» a new thing in the 
world, it never having existed until a 
year ago. It ie the hybrid offspring 
of the African zebra and the Texas 
donkey. There

once saying to him. 
•George, you will never want for 
money because you have been so kind 
to your mother. ' There is nothing 
that indicates nobility oi character 
more clearly than kindness in word 
and deed to parenta-a kindness that 
does not permit of the

and from Tru,. f„r W „,d®or »t «.66

prevail in 
question was

are at the Govern- 
experiment station at Betbesda, 
six young zébrasses.

Their sire is the royal Abyssinian 
z«bra. which King Menelik 
ex President Roosevelt. They 
garded as offering great promis 
tain of them combine the

Going to have 
eh ? Md.,

an old home week, The Paint With 
The Guarantee

The White base consists of

While it is 
a state which has been 

dry for twenty years, it was never 
really subjected to rigid enforcement 
of the law until 1906, so that the ex 
périment is reaÿy two years old. The 
town is cot
over 100,000 inhabitants and is grow- 
tng rapidly. It is not situated fifty 
miles from a larger city, nor even 
twentyfive a, is the case with Elyria, 
llie line between Kansas city Kan 
and Kansas City, Mo., is an imagin'! 
ary line in the Missouri River The 
latter town is a city of 250 out, people 
where drinking and shopping faculties 
are both of the best, lf there is 
deucy for people to trade in 
town rather than in a -dry' 
ly here was the place where 
crimination would have its 
opportunity to be shown, 
town cannot live in

Yes, we want all our wandering 
boy* to come back. When had we 
better hold it ?

se. Cer- 
- docility, 

atrength and utility of the mother 
with the spirit, activity and beauty of 
the father. The yearlings are already 
larger than their mother. They are 
beautifully built and ahould be adapt
ed to the many uses to which the do
mestic animal is put.—Scientic Amer-

use of the
words 'the old man’ or 'the old wo
man' in speaking of lather or mother 
“a°y.a falbcr a"d mother have gone 
to their graves heart-broken because 
oi the unkindness «f their children 
It should never be. It is low, mean, 
cruel, contemptible.

Children Orv , , W,,L vamiouth
c jsisi s
castoria arsarasf :~i;:
I think we shall like onr new *

neigbbora. *»“ stesmahlp Prince Rupert.
Tbet ». Here you met „f n _ *'• *'’d «"«*»• _ ■ M

SsisasrjreîËISëiP L W. SLEEP, - WoUville, N.S
wnen't a phonograph er e muatc boa JSJïïTn'Æi(" "■« ---------------------- ------------------------------
I» «b.ooifit. ™5fi“ **f* '•™'™ K-iwn

Sis^f'î-BE

ehînî?Jf' ïr,”d i"'1, *d'°"™»- 1 Monday, June Z7ih, the 
Boynl end ü. 8. Hull Steamship, a small one, but boastsTeacher's Nerves.

Teacher» Often have the reputation of bring 
‘.IZ.Z Z !ro"b,e 11 w“h 'h« nerve, r.the,
, a!!* Mr * Sutherland, Pria-

*lp»l South liar Sydney. N. H„ write.: t
riYT°U'. *n'1 w"r,led- h“<l indittrstlon am,

Med me. You can depend

ïTürr
Who', that old guy with the aide He,p for Tho“ Who Hive Stomach 

whisker» ? Trouble.
That Blob? He', the gink that # A,ll'r‘1'"'jr'“« <■" ‘Inut tw.lr.

!»

CASTORIA 9“'Tor Intact, rod Chilien.

Tin Kind You Hare Always Bought

70% ®ra”dJam’» & B. Genuine
I V /O Govt. Standard While Lead 
30°/o Pure While zinc

WINCE ARTHUR
more suspiç.

PRINCE CÎE0RQE
ANOTHER CASE OF CHRONIC 

RHEUMATISMAnd the guarantee
noeh.ee,

.ten Cured br F,th” Morriecy'e

a 'wet' ^°* 7*
one, sure- •—.... ——H

wet one, the fact would be demon M^kine bas wrought wonder». y
«fledI where . mete .Ireet-ea, tide [n,ÆCiagl'j!?’ 
separates one town from the other J’n1 t#b^LRr?v,‘d unavailing, until in the

r; sr%
F»h,,

winch most frightened the town upon theffimvl lhe Irmihle- -the urie aoid to

more tiian « month. The lid wa, Uedfctoe u * Ltd*. Chatham. N.B.” 
tight aa human power could make it 
and lhe apltil at the ,.l„nn cnnlln' 
gent wna broken. Teen the bank.,, 
and the capiullat. „r city 
upon him in n delegation end be- 
sought him to change hie tactic, rep 
teeming that the town would L 
greatly injnted in . bn.ln,,, way, 
th. vacant «ore. and w,ed g,„„n 
paatmea would take the pi,™ -, 
thriving bnaloea. concarn. and good 
teally pcoapccla. HI.
Cvcntlemen, 1 did not enlct the l„ 

hut I nave taken my oeth thet I 
enforce it, and so long 
main» on the statute b

let*, which did her »o much 
"he continued to use them »nd 

have done lier more good than all of 
nudicine I Ixiught before.—Samuel 

Kovkk, KlI»„„, Iowa. Thla mvdidne h, 
I'.r .ale h, Band'. Urog

• ■—
Hang Week's Wash InChildren Orv

FOR FLETCHER'S
castoria

" Faw Minutes on a

Hill Clothes DryerShafer""
Train* and

tic Standard Time. . ?
P. OIF KISS,

Signature of
ERRleu Ginger Bread.

I’ot a pint ol good 
deep bowl. Stir in 
the maaa begin, to break 
bln (the eject nmonnt cannot be ape. 
cilied aa different floor, vary, but be
gin with two cup. and add until above 
result, obtain.) Add two large table- 
•poona beat lard (melted after it ie 
manured) and a little leae than one 
half teaspoon nail. Next «I, to one 
tablespoon ginger and one teoapoon 
cinnamon, and laally one and one- 

. we recommend hllf CHP boiling water in which la
lhe invigorating tonic Perrovlm, com. dl,“l«ed three level teaapoon. mxl, 
poi<d Çf frcsl, heel, Citrate ol Iron and ®*k« '» * alow oven from 45 minute, 
pore old Spaniab Sherry Wine, Noth- to°"' boor. Tbi. cake may b. an- 
inr could be more beneficial in such rlchcd b)' adding rei.lne nod spice. 
caa«a, $1.00 a buttle.

run on Allan.
KJfieda, what did. , Your father say

when he beard that I bad been here 
calling on you >

He said

IltFi'ml Manager.
______ WatviliH. N. 8.

Bishop & Porter,
(Bnccewon. lu J . o( lM,„p.)

Carpenters a
Repairing nnd 

pecialty.

Clean
Compact

syrup into # 
sifUd flour until 

or to crum-
Capacious

SiFFEsiS

Quotations gladly furnished

you were a numskull, a 
molly-coddle, and a jolterhead 

Is that all ?
tj fbat'8an' Guy—except the adjec-

■toy.

nd Builders.
Shop Work

italic Shingles (jjkl a||
Inside Mctulic Strings.

outsloe and

4

THOSEAfter the age of 50 people find that 
their strength is not what „ 
tie, and they frequently suffer from 
sudden exhaustion and 
action. To all such

it used to

lo the Public:

Wm. Began.
HARNESS MAKER. experience he guarantee, first class

work and entire satlaMon in every 
caae. Order* may be left with Wolf- 
ville Decorating Co.

P. W,

kinds ef

PROMISES!weak heart

°" application.

Illsley d Harvey Co., Ltd. that were m«lc to long ago. 
IF Why not redeem them now l 
If PhoPONT WILLIAMS, N. 9.

friends.
1f ?b.irv'lem,rU W"‘ ,dd">

Teething children haveThe employer was ,, ■ «ore or lees
diarrhoea, which can be contndled by giv 
mg (kamberlaiu'a Colic, Cholnn end 
Diarrhoea Remedy. All thm i, n*mttn 
la to give the preaetibed doaa aft,, 
operation of th. Ik.v.I. „„„ than nator- 
al and then caa*a>r rdl ta claanao the aym 
lem. It w aafn and aura, flou by ftand'a 
Drug Store. ^

A Mortgage of
$1000

youth who had come aftcMlT’ü 
altnationintbeoflice. 'Votngmao.' 
he,“k!d’ ,do ym undent! nd the 
vaine of pmh. energy ud ente,ofac? 

'I'm afraid f don't, air,' waa itcrr-

1
«* the law re. 

, , ,. hooka I will en
force It If It make, a Sahara deaert of 
Wyandotte county and

11 T.llgjLare «g;, beet solution of 
«"rpniae Gift problem.

GRAffAIYI.TwolfviUe.
. t . I turns every

■ , '« '"to bmik field andloreat.'
th. 7“ “"«'tain ol
tha effect ol enforcement upon the 
buelneae of tfie town, but in only ,

mrctieg the name delegation 
wha admitted that they 
and thanked him from the 
their hearts for the great 
which came when the moi

ply. D. B. SHAW,rW'"’ 1 tdl >ou mÿkoy^A^erl
tain young fellow like yourself came
or^tT^XTl  ̂ T»l«»otCitie».

New Vork city had more arreMa lor
^MWt'offh» anti .pitting ordl. _____ __

jmi,

can be paid off in 10 
paying us $70.37 

SIX MONTHS.

Buyer of
Hy*a, Calfskins, Sheepskins 

■ad Wool.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10,'Ofl. y*

Wolfville. Mnr. »,

WANTED
A Itopreaentotivc f„r 

nU, thatima t,, *4,11 ,

years by 
every

TaHaw
FOU T11K CUltit

OK
■8*in. 

were wrong 
bottom of 
prosperity

BILIOUSNESS, 
”CK HEADACHE, 
COLIC, JAUNDICE,

Liter N. 8.

H
i±

have come to the town are 
Great increase inWi»»ai>'« uw.ubnt co., jam

*.—Thl» fall » (oi 1 Eastern Canada Savings & Loan Company
OF HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

Apply Mc,r,. Sliaffner & Toft,F Kcntvillc, Agent,.

PWP»»*BliP»popnlitinn. 
c^lngthagaln ol K»ew City, Mo.

A large decreaae I. crime and the 
enat of adminiatering Juatlca.

positora being from the d us which 
formerly drank up lu earnlog.

bJ~
*”» •»' '“«■ lbc,eâ.e'"X'i@rt°p,‘.

” WOLFVILLE
—

Flowers and Potted 
,S"

AND AU
disorders or 
THE STOMACH, 

ih UVER AND
minaku'xunRnt.w.

. Fred H. 0h
FAIKT

...AMD..;.

PAPER HAf

îl 4UJ
MAD* BYPclsam Numrekv Co.

Toronto/ Onta BT,f btoete, and so on. E»»t»ro Canada’» Big 19,0 F.atur. I

uion Exhibition I
olio, ». II. «ope.mber ath to taih.

ICE
fig pills ■m

.W-

porta ia 77 per cant.
Hundred, upon hundred, 

forma In

Gut
of re 

whose livesol92
We

de-•rüH "K
W. A. Fret

,0,
______

l on reanlta 
In the „

g «nd i,

of a
the

W<: to

1 U for aomr
j’bOvjob


